OPENING CEREMONY ENDYNAMO 4.0

It commenced at 11 am in the morning with Javeria Khan and Muhammad Hassan Zulfi hosting the ceremony. We had the procession of the 3 affiliated institutes led by their joint secretaries i.e. IPS, IOHBM, SIOHS and SMC itself after which the national anthem was sung which finally marked the beginning of the opening ceremony of Endynamo 4.0. JSMU Student’s Council Chairperson, Dr. Ghazala Usman had her welcome note first in which she wished the Student’s Council and its members best of luck for the upcoming mega event.

The draws for the different sports activities were carried out with Futsal (boys) being the first category followed by; Volleyball (boys), Cricket (boys), Cricket (girls), Volleyball (girls), Throwball (girls), Badminton (boys), Badminton (girls), table tennis (girls) and finally, CS GO. The presentation was then and there maintained by Aaron Robinson as he wrote down all the groups according to the draws. Our opening ceremony was graced by the presence of the Vice Chancellor, Prof. Dr. SM Tariq Rafi who addressed the students and appreciated the Student’s Council for achieving what it has throughout the years.

We also had the immense pleasure of Dr. Abuzar Wajidi attending our ceremony where he also gave a speech on how balancing extracurricular activities is important along with our studies. At the end we had a picture with the Vice Chancellor, Dr. Ghazala Usman, Dr. Abuzar Wajidi, Executive Council and Governing body of the JSMU Student’s along with its hardworking members.
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